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Sepher Maaseh haShlichim (Acts) 

Chapter 22 

 

:mkynpl  qdfeaw  hrbdaw  an-womc  ytwbaw  yja  Acts22:1 

:�¶�‹·’̧–¹� ™·CµŞ̌ ¶̃‚̧‡ †́š¸Aµ…¼‚µ‡ ‚́’-E”¸÷¹� ‹´œŸƒ¼‚µ‡ ‹µ‰µ‚ ‚ 

1. ‘achay wa’abothay shim’`u-na’ wa’adab’rah w’ets’tadeq liph’neykem. 
 

Acts22:1 “My brothers and my fathers, please hear and spoke and I am right before you.” 
 

‹22:1› Ἄνδρες ἀδελφοὶ καὶ πατέρες, ἀκούσατέ µου τῆς πρὸς ὑµᾶς νυνὶ ἀπολογίας.   
1 Andres adelphoi kai pateres, akousate mou t�s pros hymas nyni apologias.   
 Men, brothers, and fathers, listen to my to you now defense.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

tyrbo  nwclb  mhyla  rbdm  awh  yk  momck  yhyw  2 

:twcjl  dwo  wpyswyw   

œ‹¹ş̌ƒ¹” ‘Ÿ�́�¸A �¶†‹·�¼‚ š·Aµ…̧÷ ‚E† ‹¹J �́”¸÷́�̧J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ƒ 

:œŸ�¼‰µ� …Ÿ” E–‹¹“ŸIµ‡  
2. way’hi k’sham’`am ki hu’ m’daber ‘aleyhem b’lashon `Ib’rith  
wayosiphu `od lachashoth. 
 

Acts22:2 And it came to pass when they heard that he spoke to them  

in the Hebrew language, they kept even greater silence.  

‹2› ἀκούσαντες δὲ ὅτι τῇ Ἑβραΐδι διαλέκτῳ προσεφώνει αὐτοῖς,  
µᾶλλον παρέσχον ἡσυχίαν.  καὶ φησίν, 
2 akousantes de hoti tÿ Hebraidi dialektŸ  
 And having heard that in the Hebrew language 

proseph�nei autois mallon pareschon h�sychian.  kai ph�sin, 
 he was addressing them they became even more quiet, and he says, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________   

ytdlwm  ayqylyqb  rca  swsrf  ykna  ydwhy-cya  rmayw  3 

wntrwt  ytdmlw  laylmg  ylgrl  ytldg  tazh  ryobw   
:mwyh  mklk  mkwmk  myhlal  anqm  yhaw  hyqwdqd-lkl   

‹¹U¸…µ�Ÿ÷ ‚́‹¸™‹¹�‹¹™¸A š¶�¼‚ “Ÿ“̧šµŠ ‹¹�¾’́‚ ‹¹…E†́‹-�‹¹‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ „ 

E’·œ´šŸœ ‹¹U¸…µLº�¸‡ �·‚‹¹�¸÷µ„ ‹·�̧„µş̌� ‹¹U¸�µ…́B œ‚¾Fµ† š‹¹”´ƒE  
:�ŸIµ† �¶�¸KºJ �¶�Ÿ÷̧J �‹¹†¾�‚·� ‚·Mµ™¸÷ ‹¹†½‚́‡ ́†‹¶™EÇ™¹C-�́�̧�  

3. wayo’mar ‘ish-Yahudi ‘anoki Tar’sos ‘asher b’Qiliq’ya’ molad’ti  
uba`ir hazo’th gadal’ti l’rag’ley Gam’li’El w’lumad’ti Thorathenu l’kal-diq’duqeyah  
wa’ehi m’qane’ l’Elohim k’mokem kul’kem hayom. 
 

Acts22:3 He said, “I am indeed a Yahudi man, having been born in Tarsos of Qiliqya,  

but brought up in this city, at the feet of Gamali’El, and having been instructed  

according to all exactness of our Law, being ardent for Elohim just as you all are today. 
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‹3› Ἐγώ εἰµι ἀνὴρ Ἰουδαῖος, γεγεννηµένος ἐν Ταρσῷ τῆς Κιλικίας, ἀνατεθραµµένος 
δὲ ἐν τῇ πόλει ταύτῃ, παρὰ τοὺς πόδας Γαµαλιὴλ πεπαιδευµένος κατὰ ἀκρίβειαν 
τοῦ πατρῴου νόµου, ζηλωτὴς ὑπάρχων τοῦ θεοῦ καθὼς πάντες ὑµεῖς ἐστε σήµερον·   
3 Eg� eimi an�r Ioudaios, gegenn�menos en TarsŸ t�s Kilikias,  
 I am a Jewish man, having been born in Tarsus of Cilicia, 

anatethrammenos de en tÿ polei tautÿ,  
 But having been brought up in this city 

para tous podas Gamali�l pepaideumenos kata akribeian  
 at the feet of Gamaliel having been educated according to the strictness 

tou patrŸou nomou, z�l�t�s hyparch�n tou theou kath�s pantes hymeis este s�meron;  
 of the law of our fathers, being zealous for Elohim just as all you are today;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rsa  yhaw  twm-do  ayhh  krdh  yzja-ta  pdraw  4 

:mycnw  mycna  alkl  rygsmw 

š·“¾‚ ‹¹†½‚́‡ œ¶‡´÷-…µ” ‚‹¹†µ† ¢¶š¶Cµ† ‹· ¼̂‰¾‚-œ¶‚ •·Cµš¼‚́‡ … 

:�‹¹�́’̧‡ �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‚¶�¶Jµ� š‹¹B̧“µ÷E 
4. wa’aradeph ‘eth-‘ochazey hadere’k hahi’ `ad-maweth wa’ehi ‘oser  
umas’gir lakele’ ‘anashim w’nashim. 
 

Acts22:4 I shall purse the strongholds of that Way to the death, binding  

and delivering up into the prison both men and women, 
 

‹4› ὃς ταύτην τὴν ὁδὸν ἐδίωξα ἄχρι θανάτου δεσµεύων  
καὶ παραδιδοὺς εἰς φυλακὰς ἄνδρας τε καὶ γυναῖκας, 
4 hos taut�n t�n hodon edi�xa achri thanatou desmeu�n  
 who this way persecuted even to death, binding 

kai paradidous eis phylakas andras te kai gynaikas,  
 and delivering to prison both men and women,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mynqzh  tyb-lkw  lwdgh  nhkh  ylo  dyoy-mg  rcak  5 

  qcmdl  myjah-la  klaw  mybtkm  ytlbq  mhm  rca 
:wrswy  noml  mlcwry  maybhlw  hmc  myaemnh-ta-pa  rsal 

 �‹¹’·™¸Fµ† œ‹·A-�́�̧‡ �Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† ‹µ�́” …‹¹”́‹-�µB š¶�¼‚µJ † 

 ™¶ā¶Lµ…̧� �‹¹‰µ‚́†-�¶‚ ¢·�·‚́‡ �‹¹ƒ´U¸�¹÷ ‹¹U¸�µA¹™ �¶†·÷ š¶�¼‚ 
:Eš·“´E¹‹ ‘µ”µ÷̧� �¹‹µ�́�Eš¸‹ �́‚‹¹ƒ¼†¸�E †́L´� �‹¹‚̧˜̧÷¹Mµ†-œ¶‚-•µ‚ š¾“½‚¶� 

5. ka’asher gam-ya`id `alay hakohen hagadol w’kal-beyth haz’qenim  
‘asher mehem qibal’ti mik’tabim wa’ele’k ‘el-ha’achim l’Dameseq le’esor  
‘aph-‘eth-hanim’ts’im shamah ul’habi’am Y’rushalayim l’ma`an yiuaseru. 
 

Acts22:5 as also the high priest testified to me and all the house of the elders,  

from whom I received letters to the brothers, and went to Dameseq  

to arrest even those who were present there to bring them to Yerushalayim,  

so that they may be punished. 
 

‹5› ὡς καὶ ὁ ἀρχιερεὺς µαρτυρεῖ µοι καὶ πᾶν τὸ πρεσβυτέριον, παρ’ ὧν  
καὶ ἐπιστολὰς δεξάµενος πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς εἰς ∆αµασκὸν ἐπορευόµην,  
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ἄξων καὶ τοὺς ἐκεῖσε ὄντας δεδεµένους εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ ἵνα τιµωρηθῶσιν. 
5 h�s kai ho archiereus martyrei moi kai pan to presbyterion,  
 even as the high priest testifies to me and all the council of elders, 

parí h�n kai epistolas dexamenos pros tous adelphous eis Damaskon eporeuom�n,  
 from whom also letters having received to the brothers in Damascus I was going, 

ax�n kai tous ekeise ontas dedemenous eis Ierousal�m  
 leading away also the ones being there having been bound to Jerusalem 

hina tim�r�th�sin.  
 that they might be punished.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  qcmdl  brqw  klh  yknaw  myrhe  tok  yhyw  6 

:bybsm  ylo  hgn  mymch-nm  lwdg  rwa  hnhw 

™¶ā́Lµ…̧� ƒ·š́™¸‡ ¢·�¾† ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ �¹‹µš»†́˜ œ·”¸J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‡ 

:ƒ‹¹ƒ´N¹÷ ‹µ�́” Dµ„´’ �¹‹µ÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ �Ÿ…́B šŸ‚ †·M¹†̧‡ 
6. way’hi k’`eth tsaharayim w’anoki hole’k w’qareb l’Damaseq  
w’hinneh ‘or gadol min-hashamayim nagah `alay misabib. 
 

Acts22:6 But it came to pass, as I was journeying, and came near unto Damascus  

about noontime, behold, there was a great light shining from the heavens all around me, 
 

‹6› Ἐγένετο δέ µοι πορευοµένῳ καὶ ἐγγίζοντι τῇ ∆αµασκῷ περὶ µεσηµβρίαν 
ἐξαίφνης ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ περιαστράψαι φῶς ἱκανὸν περὶ ἐµέ, 
6 Egeneto de moi poreuomenŸ kai eggizonti tÿ DamaskŸ  
 And it happened to me while traveling and drawing near to Damascus 

peri mes�mbrian exaiphn�s ek tou ouranou periastrapsai ph�s hikanon peri eme,  
 about midday, suddenly from the heavens to shine a very bright light around me,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rmal  yla  rbdm  lwq  omcaw  hera  lpaw  7 

:ynpdrt  hml  lwac  lwac   

š¾÷‚·� ‹µ�·‚ š·AµC¹÷ �Ÿ™ ”µ÷¸�¶‚́‡ †́˜̧š´‚ ¾�¾P¶‚́‡ ˆ 

:‹¹’·–¸Çš¹œ †́Ĺ� �E‚́� �E‚́�  
7. wa’epolo ‘ar’tsah wa’esh’ma` qol midaber ‘elay le’mor  
Sha’ul Sha’ul lamah thir’d’pheni. 
 

Acts22:7 and I fell to the ground and heard a voice speaking to me, saying, 

“Shaul, Shaul, why are you persecuting Me?” 
 

‹7› ἔπεσά τε εἰς τὸ ἔδαφος καὶ ἤκουσα φωνῆς λεγούσης µοι,  
Σαοὺλ Σαούλ, τί µε διώκεις;   
7 epesa te eis to edaphos kai �kousa ph�n�s legous�s moi,  
 and I fell to the ground and I heard a voice saying to me, 

Saoul Saoul, ti me di�keis?   
 Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting Me?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ynda  hta  ym  rmaw  noaw  8 

:pdwr  hta  rca  yrenh  ocwhy  yna  yla  rmayw 
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‹¹’¾…¼‚ †´Uµ‚ ‹¹÷ šµ÷¾‚́‡ ‘µ”µ‚́‡ ‰ 

:•·…Ÿš †́Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚ ‹¹š¸˜́Mµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ‹¹’¼‚ ‹µ�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
8. wa’a`an wa’omar mi ‘atah ‘Adoni  
wayo’mer ‘elay ‘ani Yahushuà haNats’ri ‘asher ‘atah rodeph. 
 

Acts22:8 And I answered and said, “Who are You,  My Adon (Master)?”  

And He said to me, “I am `SWJY the Natsri, whom you are persecuting.” 
 

‹8› ἐγὼ δὲ ἀπεκρίθην, Τίς εἶ, κύριε;  εἶπέν τε πρός µε,  
Ἐγώ εἰµι Ἰησοῦς ὁ Ναζωραῖος, ὃν σὺ διώκεις.   
8 eg� de apekrith�n, Tis ei, kyrie?  eipen te pros me,  
 And I answered, Who are you, Master?  And He said to me, 

Eg� eimi I�sous ho Naz�raios hon sy di�keis.   
 I am Yahushua, the Nazarene, whom you are persecuting.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lwq-taw  waryyw  rwah-ta  war  yta  rca  mycnahw  9 

:womc  al  yla  rbdmh 

 �Ÿ™-œ¶‚̧‡ E‚́š‹¹Iµ‡ šŸ‚́†-œ¶‚ E‚́š ‹¹U¹‚ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́†¸‡ Š 

:E”·÷´� ‚¾� ‹µ�·‚ š·Aµ…̧÷µ† 
9. w’ha’anashim ‘asher ‘iti ra’u ‘eth-ha’or wayira’u  
w’eth-qol ham’daber ‘elay lo’ shame`u. 
 

Acts22:9 And those who were with me saw the light and were afraid,  

but they did not understand the voice of the One who was speaking to me. 
 

‹9› οἱ δὲ σὺν ἐµοὶ ὄντες τὸ µὲν φῶς ἐθεάσαντο τὴν δὲ φωνὴν  
οὐκ ἤκουσαν τοῦ λαλοῦντός µοι.   
9 hoi de syn emoi ontes to men ph�s etheasanto  
 And the ones with me being, the Light saw, 

t�n de ph�n�n ouk �kousan tou lalountos moi.   
 but the voice they did not hear speaking to me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kl  mwq  nwdah  yla  rmayw  ynda  hcoa-hm  rmaw  10 

:twcol  tywe  rca  lk-ta  kl  dgy  mcw  qcmd-la 

¢·� �E™ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† ‹µ�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹¹’¾…¼‚ †¶ā½”¶‚-†́÷ šµ÷¾‚́‡ ‹ 

:œŸā¼”µ� ́œ‹·Eº˜ š¶�¼‚ �¾J-œ¶‚ ¡¸� …µBº‹ �́�̧‡ ™¶ā¶LµC-�¶‚ 
10. wa’omar mah-‘e`eseh ‘Adoni wayo’mer ‘elay ha’Adon qum le’k ‘el-Dameseq  
w’sham yugad l’ak ‘eth-kol ‘asher tsuueyat la`asoth. 
 

Acts22:10 And I said, “What shall I do, my Adon?”  And the Adon said to me,  

“Rise up and go into Damascus, and there you shall be told all  

that you are commanded to do.” 
 

‹10› εἶπον δέ, Τί ποιήσω, κύριε;  ὁ δὲ κύριος εἶπεν πρός µε, Ἀναστὰς πορεύου  
εἰς ∆αµασκὸν κἀκεῖ σοι λαληθήσεται περὶ πάντων ὧν τέτακταί σοι ποιῆσαι.   
10 eipon de, Ti poi�s�, kyrie?  ho de kyrios eipen pros me,  
 And I said, What may I do, Master?  And the Master said to me, 
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Anastas poreuou eis Damaskon kakei soi lal�th�setai 
 Having arisen, go into Damascus and there to you it shall be told 

peri pant�n h�n tetaktai soi poi�sai.   
 about everything which has been appointed for you to do.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wqyzjyw  awhh  rwah  rhz  ynpm  twarl  ytlky-al  ynaw  11 

:qcmdl  abaw  ynwkylwyw  ydyb  yta  rca  mycnah   

‚E†µ† šŸ‚́† šµ†¾ˆ ‹·’̧P¹÷ œŸ‚̧š¹� ‹¹U¸�¾�́‹-‚¾� ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ ‚‹ 

:™¶ā́Lµ…̧� ‚¾ƒ´‚́‡ ‹¹’E�‹¹�ŸIµ‡ ‹¹…́‹¸A ‹¹U¹‚ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́† E™‹¹ ¼̂‰µIµ‡ 
11. wa’ani lo’-yakol’ti lir’oth mip’ney zohar ha’or hahu’  
wayachaziqu ha’anashim ‘asher ‘iti b’yadi wayolikuni wa’abo’ l’Damaseq. 
 

Acts22:11 And as I was not able to see because of the brightness of that light,  

the men who were with me held me by my hand and led me and I came into Damascus. 
 

‹11› ὡς δὲ οὐκ ἐνέβλεπον ἀπὸ τῆς δόξης τοῦ φωτὸς ἐκείνου,  
χειραγωγούµενος ὑπὸ τῶν συνόντων µοι ἦλθον εἰς ∆αµασκόν. 
11 h�s de ouk eneblepon apo t�s dox�s tou ph�tos ekeinou,  
 And because I was not seeing from the glory of that Light, 

cheirag�goumenos hypo t�n synont�n moi �lthon eis Damaskon.  
 being led by the hand by the ones being with me, I came to Damascus.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hynnj  wmcw  hrwth  ypk  myhla  ary  cya  mcw  12 

:mc  mybcyh  mydwhyh-lk  brqb  bwf  mc  wl  hnq  rca 

†́‹¸’µ’¼‰ Ÿ÷̧�E †´šŸUµ† ‹¹–¸J �‹¹†¾�½‚ ‚·š¸‹ �‹¹‚ �́�̧‡ ƒ‹ 

:�́� �‹¹ƒ¸�Iµ† �‹¹…E†́‹µ†-�́J ƒ¶š¶™¸A ƒŸŠ �·� Ÿ� †́’́™ š¶�¼‚ 
12. w’sham ‘ish y’re’ ‘Elohim k’phi haTorah ush’mo Chanan’Yah  
‘asher qanah lo shem tob b’qereb kal-haYahudim haysh’bim sham. 
 

Acts22:12 And there was a man feared Elohim according to the Law,  

and his name was ChananYah, which made him a good name  

among all the Yahudim dwelling there, 
 

‹12› Ἁνανίας δέ τις, ἀνὴρ εὐλαβὴς κατὰ τὸν νόµον,  
µαρτυρούµενος ὑπὸ πάντων τῶν κατοικούντων Ἰουδαίων, 
12 Hananias de tis, an�r eulab�s kata ton nomon,  
 Ananias and a certain, a devout man according to the law, 

martyroumenos hypo pant�n t�n katoikount�n Ioudai�n,  
 being well spoken of by all the Jews living there.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

kynyo  jqp  yja  lwac  yla  rmayw  cgyw  yla  abyw  13 

:wharaw  ynyo  wjqpn  ayhh  hocbw 

¡‹¶’‹·” ‰µ™̧P ‹¹‰́‚ �E‚́� ‹µ�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �µB¹Iµ‡ ‹µ�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ „‹ 

:E†·‚̧š¶‚́‡ ‹µ’‹·” E‰̧™¸–¹’ ‚‹¹†µ† †́”́VµƒE 
13. wayabo’ ‘elay wayigash wayo’mer ‘elay Sha’ul ‘achi p’qach `eyneyak  
ubasha`ah hahi’ niph’q’chu `eynay wa’er’ehu. 
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Acts22:13 and he came to me, and stood by and said to me,  

“Brother Shaul, receive your eyes!”  And at the same hour my eyes opened and I saw him. 
 

‹13› ἐλθὼν πρός µε καὶ ἐπιστὰς εἶπέν µοι, Σαοὺλ ἀδελφέ, ἀνάβλεψον.   
κἀγὼ αὐτῇ τῇ ὥρᾳ ἀνέβλεψα εἰς αὐτόν.   
13 elth�n pros me kai epistas eipen moi, Saoul adelphe,  
 Having come to me and having stood by, he said to me, Brother Saul, 

anablepson.  kag� autÿ tÿ h�ra4 aneblepsa eis auton.   
 receive your sight, and I this hour looked up at him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnwer-ta  todl  kb  rjb  wnytwba  yhla  rmayw  14 

:whypm  lwq  omclw  qydeh-ta  twarlw 

 Ÿ’Ÿ˜̧š-œ¶‚ œµ”µ…́� ¡̧A šµ‰́A E’‹·œŸƒ¼‚ ‹·†¾�½‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 

:E†‹¹P¹÷ �Ÿ™ µ”¾÷̧�¹�¸‡ ™‹¹CµQµ†-œ¶‚ œŸ‚̧š¹�̧‡ 
14. wayo’mar ‘Elohey ‘abotheynu bachar b’ak lada`ath ‘eth-r’tsono  
w’lir’oth ‘eth-hatsadiq w’lish’mo`a qol mipihu. 
 

Acts22:14 And he said, “The El of our fathers has appointed you to know His will  

and to see the Righteous One and to hear the voice from His mouth.” 
 

‹14› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν, Ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν προεχειρίσατό σε γνῶναι  
τὸ θέληµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰδεῖν τὸν δίκαιον καὶ ἀκοῦσαι φωνὴν ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ, 
14 ho de eipen, Ho theos t�n pater�n h�m�n proecheirisato se gn�nai to thel�ma autou  
 And he said, The El of our fathers appointed you to know His will 

kai idein ton dikaion kai akousai ph�n�n ek tou stomatos autou,  
 and to see the righteous one and to hear a call from His mouth,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tyar  rca  myrbdh-lo  dol  wl-hyht  yk  15 

:mda  ynb-lk  dgn  tomcw 

´œ‹¹‚́š š¶�¼‚ �‹¹š´ƒ¸Cµ†-�µ” …·”̧� ŸK-†¶‹̧†¹œ ‹¹J ‡Š 

:�́…́‚ ‹·’̧A-�́J …¶„¶’ ́U¸”µ÷́�̧‡ 
15. ki thih’yeh-lo l’`ed `al-had’barim ‘asher ra’itah  
w’shama`’at neged kal-b’ney ‘adam. 
 

Acts22:15 “For you shall be a witness to Him on the words of what you have seen  

and you have heard against all sons of men.” 
 

‹15› ὅτι ἔσῃ µάρτυς αὐτῷ πρὸς πάντας ἀνθρώπους ὧν ἑώρακας καὶ ἤκουσας.   
15 hoti esÿ martys autŸ pros pantas anthr�pous h�n he�rakas kai �kousas.   
 because you shall be a witness to Him to all men of what you have seen and heard.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lbfhw  mwq  hmhmtt  hml  htow  16 

:nwdah  mcb  karqb  kytafjm  ejrthw 

�·ƒ´H¹†̧‡ �E™ µD·÷̧†µ÷¸œ¹œ †´Ĺ� †́Uµ”¸‡ ˆŠ 

:‘Ÿ…́‚́† �·�̧A ¡¼‚̧š´™¸A ¡‹¶œ‚¾Hµ‰·÷ —·‰µš¸œ¹†̧‡ 
16. w’`atah lamah thith’mah’meah qum w’hitabel  
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w’hith’rachets mechato’theyak b’qar’aak b’shem ha’Adon. 
 

Acts22:16 “Now why do you delay?  Rise up and be immersed,  

and wash away your sins, by calling on the name of the Adon (Master). 
 

‹16› καὶ νῦν τί µέλλεις;  ἀναστὰς βάπτισαι  
καὶ ἀπόλουσαι τὰς ἁµαρτίας σου ἐπικαλεσάµενος τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ. 
16 kai nyn ti melleis?  anastas baptisai  
 And now what do you intend to do?  Having arisen, be baptized 

kai apolousai tas hamartias sou epikalesamenos to onoma autou.  
 and wash away your sins, having called upon His name.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlcwry-la  ybwcb  yhyw  17 

:hwhy-dy  ylo  yhtw  cdqmb  llptaw 

�¹‹µ�́�Eš¸‹-�¶‚ ‹¹ƒE�̧A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ˆ‹ 

:†́E†́‹-…µ‹ ‹µ�́” ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ �́Ç™¹LµA �·KµP¸œ¶‚́‡ 
17. way’hi b’shubi ‘el-Y’rushalayim  
wa’eth’palel bamiq’dash wat’hi `alay yad-Yahúwah. 
 

Acts22:17 It came to be when I returned to Yerushalayim  

and while I prayed in the temple, the hand of Jwjy came upon me, 
 

‹17› Ἐγένετο δέ µοι ὑποστρέψαντι εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ  
καὶ προσευχοµένου µου ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ γενέσθαι µε ἐν ἐκστάσει 
17 Egeneto de moi hypostrepsanti eis Ierousal�m  
 And it happened to me having returned to Jerusalem 

kai proseuchomenou mou en tŸ hierŸ genesthai me en ekstasei  
 and as I was praying in the temple that I came to be in a trance.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlcwrym  hrhmb  ae  hcwj  yla  rbdm  wtwa  araw  18 

:ylo  ktwdo-ta  wlbqy-al  yk 

�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹¹÷ †́š·†̧÷¹ƒ ‚·˜ †́�E‰ ‹µ�·‚ š·Aµ…̧÷ ŸœŸ‚ ‚¶š·‚́‡ ‰‹ 

:‹´�́” ¡¸œE…·”-œ¶‚ E�̧Aµ™¸‹-‚¾� ‹¹J 
18. wa’ere’ ‘otho m’daber ‘elay chushah tse’ bim’herah miYrushalam  
ki lo’-y’qab’lu ‘eth-`eduth’ak `alay. 
 

Acts22:18 and I saw Him saying to me, “Make haste, and get out of Yerushalam quickly,  

because they shall not receive your testimony concerning Me.” 
 

‹18› καὶ ἰδεῖν αὐτὸν λέγοντά µοι, Σπεῦσον καὶ ἔξελθε ἐν τάχει ἐξ Ἰερουσαλήµ, διότι 
οὐ παραδέξονταί σου µαρτυρίαν περὶ ἐµοῦ.   
18 kai idein auton legonta moi, Speuson kai exelthe en tachei ex Ierousal�m,  
 And to see Him saying to me, Hurry and get out quickly from Jerusalem, 

dioti ou paradexontai sou martyrian peri emou.   
 because they shall not receive your testimony concerning Me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

alkh-la  ytklch-rca  ta  myodwy  mh  alh  ynda  rmaw  19 

:kb  mynymamh  ta  twysnk  ytbb  ytyqlhw   
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‚¶�¶Jµ†-�¶‚ ‹¹U¸�µ�¸�¹†-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ �‹¹”¸…Ÿ‹ �·† ‚¾�¼† ‹¹’¾…¼‚ šµ÷¾‚́‡ Š‹ 

:¢´A �‹¹’‹¹÷¼‚µLµ† œ·‚ œŸI¹“·’̧� ‹·U´ƒ¸A ‹¹œ‹·™¸�¹†¸‡  
19. wa’omar ‘Adoni halo’ hem yod’`im ‘eth ‘asher-hish’lak’ti ‘el-hakele’  
w’hil’qeythi b’batey k’nesioth ‘eth hama’aminim ba’k. 
 

Acts22:19 And I said, “My Adon, they know that I was throwing into prison 

and beating those in the houses of synagogues who believed on You.” 
 

‹19› κἀγὼ εἶπον, Κύριε, αὐτοὶ ἐπίστανται ὅτι ἐγὼ ἤµην φυλακίζων  
καὶ δέρων κατὰ τὰς συναγωγὰς τοὺς πιστεύοντας ἐπὶ σέ, 
19 kag� eipon, Kyrie, autoi epistantai hoti eg� �m�n phylakiz�n  
 And I said, Master, they know themselves that I was imprisoning 

kai der�n kata tas synag�gas tous pisteuontas epi se,  
 and beating throughout the synagogues the ones believing on You,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mc  ytdmo  yna-pa  kdo  swnpfsa-md  kpchbw  20 

:wygrh  ydgb-ta  rmwcw  wtgrhb  epj  ynaw 

�́� ‹¹U¸…µ÷́” ‹¹’¼‚-•µ‚ ¡¶…·” “Ÿ’́–¸Ş̌“¹‚-�µC ¢·–´V¹†̧ƒE � 

:‡‹́„¸š¾† ‹·…̧„¹A-œ¶‚ š·÷Ÿ�̧‡ Ÿœ´„·š¼†µA —·–´‰ ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ 
20. ub’hishaphe’k dam-‘iS’t’phanos `edeak ‘aph-‘ani `amad’ti sham  
wa’ani chaphets baharegatho w’shomer ‘eth-big’dey hor’gayu. 
 

Acts22:20 And when the blood of Your witness Stephanos was shed,  

I also was standing there, and I was consenting unto his death,  

and guarding the coats of them that slew him. 
 

‹20› καὶ ὅτε ἐξεχύννετο τὸ αἷµα Στεφάνου τοῦ µάρτυρός σου, καὶ αὐτὸς ἤµην  
ἐφεστὼς καὶ συνευδοκῶν καὶ φυλάσσων τὰ ἱµάτια τῶν ἀναιρούντων αὐτόν.   
20 kai hote exechynneto to haima Stephanou tou martyros sou,  
 and when was being poured out the blood of Stephen, your witness, 

kai autos �m�n ephest�s kai syneudok�n  
 also myself I had been standing by and agreeing 

kai phylass�n ta himatia t�n anairount�n auton.  
 and protecting the garments of the ones killing him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:jlca  qwjrml-do  mywgh  la  yna  yk  kl  yla  rmayw  21 

:́¼¶‰̧Kµ�¼‚ ™Ÿ‰´š·÷¸�-…µ” �¹‹ŸBµ† �¶‚ ‹¹’¼‚ ‹¹J ¢·� ‹µ�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚� 

21. wayo’mer ‘elay le’k ki ‘ani ‘el hagoyim `ad-l’merachoq ‘ashall’cheah. 
 

Acts22:21 And He said to me, “Go!  For I shall send you till far away to the gentiles.” 
 

‹21› καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε, Πορεύου, ὅτι ἐγὼ εἰς ἔθνη µακρὰν ἐξαποστελῶ σε. 
21 kai eipen pros me, Poreuou, hoti eg� eis ethn� makran exapostel� se.  
 And he said to me, Go, because I to the gentiles far away I shall send out you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wrmayw  mlwq-ta  wacyw  hzh  rbdh-do  wyla  womcyw  22 

:hyjyc  wl  ywar  al  yk  hmdah  lom  hzk  cya  dmch   
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Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́�Ÿ™-œ¶‚ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ †¶Fµ† š´ƒ´Cµ†-…µ” ‡‹´�·‚ E”¸÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:†¶‹¸‰¹I¶� Ÿ� ‹E‚́š ‚¾� ‹¹J †́÷´…¼‚́† �µ”·÷ †¶ˆ´J �‹¹‚ …·÷̧�µ†  
22. wayish’m’`u ‘elayu `ad-hadabar hazeh wayis’u ‘eth-qolam  
wayo’m’ru hash’med ‘ish kazeh me`al ha’adamah ki lo’ ra’uy lo sheyich’yeh. 
 

Acts22:22 They were listening to him up to this word, and then they lifted up their voices,  

saying, “Destroy a man like this from the earth, for it is not worthy of him to live!” 
 

‹22› Ἤκουον δὲ αὐτοῦ ἄχρι τούτου τοῦ λόγου καὶ ἐπῆραν τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν 
λέγοντες, Αἶρε ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς τὸν τοιοῦτον, οὐ γὰρ καθῆκεν αὐτὸν ζῆν.   
22 6kouon de autou achri toutou tou logou kai ep�ran t�n ph�n�n aut�n  
 And they were listening to him up to this word and they lifted up their voice 

legontes, Aire apo t�s g�s ton toiouton, ou gar kath�ken auton z�n.   
 saying, Take away from the earth such a one, for it was not fitting for him to live.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhylom  mhydgb-ta  mykylcmw  myqoe  mtwyhb  yhyw  23 

:hmymch  rpo  myqrzw 

�¶†‹·�¼”·÷ �¶†‹·…̧„¹A-œ¶‚ �‹¹�‹¹�¸�µ÷E �‹¹™¼”¾˜ �́œŸ‹̧†¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „� 

:†́÷¸‹´÷́Vµ† š́–´” �‹¹™¸š¾ˆ̧‡ 
23. way’hi bih’yotham tso`aqim umash’likim ‘eth-big’deyhem me`aleyhem  
w’zor’qim `aphar hashamay’mah. 
 

Acts22:23 And it came to pass as they were crying out  

and throwing their garments over them and tossing dust into the heavens, 
 

‹23› κραυγαζόντων τε αὐτῶν καὶ ῥιπτούντων τὰ ἱµάτια  
καὶ κονιορτὸν βαλλόντων εἰς τὸν ἀέρα, 
23 kraugazont�n te aut�n kai hriptount�n ta himatia  
 And crying out they and throwing off their garments 

kai koniorton ballont�n eis ton aera,  
 and throwing dust into the air,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wta  twqlhl  rmayw  demh-la  wkylwhl  plah  rc  weyw  24 

:tazh  hqoeh  wylo  owdm  ody  noml  qdblw   

Ÿœ¾‚ œŸ™̧�µ†¸� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …́˜̧÷µ†-�¶‚ Ÿ�‹¹�Ÿ†̧� •¶�¶‚́† šµā ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ …� 

:œ‚¾Fµ† †́™´”¸Qµ† ‡‹́�´” µ”ECµ÷ ”µ…·‹ ‘µ”µ÷̧� ™¾Çƒ¹�¸‡  
24. way’tsaw sar ha’eleph l’holiko ‘el-ham’tsad wayo’mer l’hal’qoth ‘otho  
w’lib’doq l’ma`an yeda` madu`a `alayu hats’`aqah hazo’th. 
 

Acts22:24 and the chief commander ordered to bring him into the barracks,  

and said that he should be examined with strips  

so that he might know why they was crying thus to him. 
 

‹24› ἐκέλευσεν ὁ χιλίαρχος εἰσάγεσθαι αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν,  
εἴπας µάστιξιν ἀνετάζεσθαι αὐτὸν ἵνα ἐπιγνῷ δι’ ἣν αἰτίαν οὕτως ἐπεφώνουν αὐτῷ.   
24 ekeleusen ho chiliarchos eisagesthai auton eis t�n parembol�n,  
 ordered the commander to be brought him into the barracks, 
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eipas mastixin anetazesthai auton  
 having said with whips to be examined him 

hina epignŸ dií h�n aitian hout�s epeph�noun autŸ.   
 that he may know for what reason they were shouting thus to him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twowerb  wtwkhl  wta  wrsa  rcak  yhyw  25 

  nwycr  pah  wylo  dmoh  hamh  rc-la  rmayw 
:fpcm  albw  nyd-alb  ymwr  cya  twkhl  mkl 

œŸ”E˜̧š¹ƒ ŸœŸJµ†̧� Ÿœ¾‚ Eş̌“́‚ š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ †� 

‘Ÿ‹̧�¹š •µ‚µ† ‡‹́�́” …·÷¾”́† †́‚·Lµ† šµā-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:Š´P̧�¹÷ ‚¾�¸ƒE ‘‹¹…-‚¾�̧A ‹¹÷Ÿš �‹¹‚ œŸJµ†¸� �¶�´� 

25. way’hi ka’asher ‘as’ru ‘otho l’hakotho bir’tsu`oth wayo’mer ‘el-sar hame’ah 
ha`omed `alayu ha’aph rish’yon lakem l’hakoth ‘ish Romi b’lo’-din ub’lo’ mish’pat. 
 

Acts22:25 And it came to pass when they stretched out him to beat him with straps,  

and he said to the captain centurion who was standing by, “Is it although permitted for you  

to whip a man who is a Romi (Roman) without judgment and without trial?” 
 

‹25› ὡς δὲ προέτειναν αὐτὸν τοῖς ἱµᾶσιν, εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν ἑστῶτα ἑκατόνταρχον  
ὁ Παῦλος, Εἰ ἄνθρωπον Ῥωµαῖον καὶ ἀκατάκριτον ἔξεστιν ὑµῖν µαστίζειν;   
25 h�s de proeteinan auton tois himasin, eipen pros ton hest�ta  
 And when they stretched out him with the straps, said to the centurion 

hekatontarchon ho Paulos, Ei anthr�pon Hr�maion kai akatakriton 
 having stood by Paul, if a man is a Roman and uncondemned, 

exestin hymin mastizein?   
 it is lawful for you to whip him?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

plah  rcl  dgyw  klyw  hzh  rbdh-ta  hamh  rc  omcyw  26 

:awh  ymwr  hzh  cyah  yk  hcot-hm  har  rmal   

•¶�¶‚́† šµā̧� …·BµIµ‡ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ †¶Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ †́‚·Lµ† šµā ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ‡� 

:‚E† ‹¹÷Ÿš †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́† ‹¹J †¶ā¼”µU-†µ÷ †·‚̧š š¾÷‚·�  
26. wayish’ma` sar hame’ah ‘eth-hadabar hazeh wayele’k  
wayaged l’sar ha’eleph le’mor r’eh mah-ta`aseh ki ha’ish hazeh Romi hu’. 
 

Acts22:26 When the chief centurion heard this word, he went to the chief commander  

and told him, saying, “What are you about to do?  For this man is a Romi (Roman)”. 
 

‹26› ἀκούσας δὲ ὁ ἑκατοντάρχης προσελθὼν τῷ χιλιάρχῳ ἀπήγγειλεν λέγων, Τί 
µέλλεις ποιεῖν;  ὁ γὰρ ἄνθρωπος οὗτος Ῥωµαῖός ἐστιν.   
26 akousas de ho hekatontarch�s proselth�n tŸ chiliarchŸ ap�ggeilen  
 And having heard this, the centurion having approached the commander reported 

leg�n, Ti melleis poiein?  ho gar anthr�pos houtos Hr�maios estin.   
 saying, What are you about to do?  For this man is a Roman.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ymwr  rmayw  hta  ymwrh  yl-dgh  rmayw  plah-rc  abyw  27 
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:‹¹÷Ÿš š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́Uµ‚ ‹¹÷Ÿš¼† ‹¹�-…·Bµ† šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ •¶�¶‚́†-šµā ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ˆ� 

27. wayabo’ sar-ha’eleph wayo’mar haged-li haRomi ‘atah wayo’mer Romi. 
 

Acts22:27 The chief commander came and said to him,  

“Tell me, are you a Romi?”  And he said, “Yes.” 
 

‹27› προσελθὼν δὲ ὁ χιλίαρχος εἶπεν αὐτῷ,  
Λέγε µοι, σὺ Ῥωµαῖος εἶ;  ὁ δὲ ἔφη, Ναί.   
27 proselth�n de ho chiliarchos eipen autŸ,  
 And having approached the commander said to him, 

Lege moi, sy Hr�maios ei?  ho de eph�, Nai.   
 Tell me, you a Roman are?  And he said, Yes.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  fpcm  yl  ytynq  br  pskb  yna  plah  rc  noyw  28 

:hb  ytdly  ynaw  swlwp  rmayw  tazh  twjrzah 

 ŠµP¸�¹÷ ‹¹� ‹¹œ‹¹’́™ ƒµš •¶“¶�̧A ‹¹’¼‚ •¶�¶‚́† šµā ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‰� 

:D́ƒ ‹¹U¸…µKº‹ ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ “Ÿ�ŸP š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ œ‚¾Fµ† œE‰́ş̌ˆ¶‚́† 
28. waya`an sar ha’eleph ‘ani b’keseph rab qanithi li mish’pat ha’ez’rachuth hazo’th  
wayo’mer Polos wa’ani yulad’ti bah. 
 

Acts22:28 The chief commander answered, “I acquired it with this citizenship trial  

with a large sum of money.”  And Polos (Shaul) said, “But I was free born in it.” 
 

‹28› ἀπεκρίθη δὲ ὁ χιλίαρχος, Ἐγὼ πολλοῦ κεφαλαίου τὴν πολιτείαν ταύτην  
ἐκτησάµην.  ὁ δὲ Παῦλος ἔφη, Ἐγὼ δὲ καὶ γεγέννηµαι.   
28 apekrith� de ho chiliarchos, Eg� pollou kephalaiou  
 And answered the commander, I with a large sum of money 

t�n politeian taut�n ekt�sam�n.  ho de Paulos eph�, Eg� de kai gegenn�mai.   
 this citizenship acquired, and Paul said, But I indeed have been born a citizen.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wqdbl  wab  rca  mycnah  wnmm  wprh  za  29 

:ymwr  awhw  wtwa  rsa-yk  dam  ary  plah  rcw 

Ÿ™̧…́ƒ¸� E‚́A š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́† EM¶L¹÷ EP¸š¹† ˆ́‚ Š� 

:‹¹÷Ÿš ‚E†̧‡ ŸœŸ‚ šµ“́‚-‹¹J …¾‚̧÷ ‚·š´‹ •¶�¶‚́† šµā̧‡ 
29. ‘az hir’pu mimenu ha’anashim ‘asher ba’u l’bad’qo  
w’sar ha’eleph yare’ m’od ki-‘asar ‘otho w’hu’ Romi. 
 

Acts22:29 Then those withdrew from him who came to examine him.  

And the chief commander also was afraid greatly after he found out that he was a Romi,  

and because he had bound him. 
 

‹29› εὐθέως οὖν ἀπέστησαν ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ οἱ µέλλοντες αὐτὸν ἀνετάζειν,  
καὶ ὁ χιλίαρχος δὲ ἐφοβήθη ἐπιγνοὺς ὅτι Ῥωµαῖός ἐστιν καὶ ὅτι αὐτὸν ἦν δεδεκώς. 
29 euthe�s oun apest�san apí autou hoi mellontes auton anetazein,  
 Immmediately then withdrew from him the ones being about to examine him, 

kai ho chiliarchos de ephob�th� epignous hoti Hr�maios estin  
 also the commander, and he was afraid having learned that he is a Roman 
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kai hoti auton �n dedek�s.  
 and that him he had bound.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wtwa  mybyjm  mydwhyh  hm-lo  rwrb  todl  cqb  trjmmw  30 

  mynhkh  ycar-ta  aybhl  weyw  wytwrswm  rtyw   
:mhynpl  whdymoyw  swlwp-ta  drwyw  nyrdhnsh-lk  taw 

ŸœŸ‚ �‹¹ƒ¸Iµ‰̧÷ �‹¹…E†́‹µ† †¶÷-�µ” šEš́A œµ”µ…́� �·R¹A œ´š»‰´L¹÷E � 

�‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š-œ¶‚ ‚‹¹ƒ´†̧� ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ ‡‹́œŸš¸“Ÿ÷ š·UµIµ‡  
:�¶†‹·’̧–¹� E†·…‹¹÷¼”µIµ‡ “Ÿ�ŸP-œ¶‚ …¶šŸIµ‡ ‘‹¹ş̌…¶†¸’µNµ†-�́J œ¶‚̧‡ 

30. umimacharath biqesh lada`ath barur `al-meh haYahudim m’chay’bim ‘otho  
wayater mos’rothayu way’tsaw l’habi’ ‘eth-ra’shey hakohanim  
w’eth kal-hasan’hed’rin wayored ‘eth-Polos waya`amidehu liph’neyhem. 
 

Acts22:30 And on the morrow, intending to know for certain why he had been accused  

by the Yahudim, he released his chains and ordered the chief priests  

and all the council to bring, and brought Polos (Shaul) down and put him before them. 
 

‹30› Τῇ δὲ ἐπαύριον βουλόµενος γνῶναι τὸ ἀσφαλές, τὸ τί κατηγορεῖται  
ὑπὸ τῶν Ἰουδαίων, ἔλυσεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐκέλευσεν συνελθεῖν τοὺς ἀρχιερεῖς  
καὶ πᾶν τὸ συνέδριον, καὶ καταγαγὼν τὸν Παῦλον ἔστησεν εἰς αὐτούς.   
30 Tÿ de epaurion boulomenos gn�nai to asphales, to ti kat�goreitai  
 And on the next day desiring to know something definite, Why he is accused 

hypo t�n Ioudai�n, elysen auton kai ekeleusen synelthein tous archiereis  
 by the Jews, he released him and ordered to be assembled the chief priests 

kai pan to synedrion, kai katagag�n ton Paulon est�sen eis autous.   
 and all the council, and having brought down Paul, he set him before them. 

 


